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the COMBAULT’Smisfortune, became alarmed and sought to 
discover what Rodolphe did in that cham
ber. He said that he played the flute and 
that Berthe’s shade played the harp j that 
death was really the commencement of 
another life ; that in the proportion as he 
felt himself dying he felt himself living 
more immediately with his wife whom he 
hau loved so much ; that during this mys
terious harmony that he heard every even
ing he seemed to see Berthe at her harp ; 
that he was happy, that he desired nothing 
more and demanded nothing more either 
of heaven or men. , _ ,

It was the third aniversary of Berthe s 
birth. Rodolphe again filled the chamber 
with flowers; he himnelf was furnished 

He had strewn the bed 
with ruses picked to

lUUfl AND RODOLPHE.ine Furs. CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

Prom the French of Alphanao Karr.
One evening the young musician, Ro

dolphe Arnheim, and Berthe, the prettiest 
of the girls of Mayence, found themselves 
alone together. Rodolphe and Berthe 
were engaged, and yet they were going to 
be separated the next day. Rodolphe was 
bo depart for a distant province. For two 
years he was to take lessons there of an 
able master; then, on his return, Berthe’s 
father would resign to him his position of 
ohapel-master, and would give him his 

' daughter.
“Berthe,” saiS Rodolphe, “let us play 

once again together -ft at air you like so 
much. When we are separated, at the 

■■"■—Igge of day, the hour of grave thought, 
l pill play our parts and that will bring 
X dearer to each other.”

hments and ?ur Linad 

Its a Specialty.
j

[Is undoubtedly the most val- ontee $*$*£,*
- uable and reliable Veteri-

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has and thatsaid J^fhjnt^u‘en<£‘manufacture

it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish touch, due finish and elegant
with it Tt is a powerful, active, reliable Ftyie of case, combined with every known im-Sfi. 1*’ £. «.> ga£vœasSs«3Sîâat will for severeor mUd effect. Thousands “nld made np of 28 Pf'XtielhiWtioM
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of I A AI I 1M O
this country testify toits many wonderful Hamiltuiiand tendon. At the CenmmuanEx U A DDV A QQI I INS, 
cures and iu great practical value. It .s , MMtionin | IlMnll I UULMI1U,
also the most economical remedy in use, as "®^r1w^h «fich the cross-scale pianos have 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will beenrecevved^‘Vrfnrfu'S'mhTretojml- 
produce more actual results than a whole \Ve therefore caution intend mg

tt&c-L. SLLiïsrVœ 4 -SBESASS?51 HOW IS ÏOUB CHABCl,
wS*,T".XPoî“ïyKStoi I ~NÜ,ACT .=Ï-Mto«22."» »
without it has our signature on the lal.ei-

mb Mantles, 
«’eats. BOOTS AND SHOES.handy TACK HAMMER !I an ties, 

Vais. «1

Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.

and Trimminp * with a bouquet.
0 the dead
1 'Then at sunset he took his flute and
PlThe friend hid concealed himself behind 
a curtain; he trembled on hearing the 
sounds of the harp mingle themselves with

____n , those of the flute. Rodolphe sank upon his
W. Berthe toon her harp, Rodolphe accom- knef8 and prayed.

panied her with his flute, and they played Then the harplplayed on alone; the friend 
* Berthe’, favorite air several times. When saw the strings vibrata, though no hand
A they bad finished they wept and kissed; ^/th^no one hJu/.-'r hLrd before and
J P.odolphe departed. i that no one will ever hear again. Then it

They were faithful in their promise, resumed Berthes air. When it was fin
ished all f.e springs of the harp suddenly 
broke and Rodolphe fell to the floor.

The hidden spectator remained for some 
.•seated herself at her harp, Rodolphe took time as motionless as his friend; then,
his flute, and they played their parts. | when he want to raise him, Rodolphe was

dead.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,womanW DESCRIPTION.
[ Lined Capes are the 
[city in the Market
a Specialty of Ladies* 
L-nts. and a Perfect 
hnteed.

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,
r

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.K*

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONQE STREET,

Ladies’ N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel ‘ Dong^Bnitjo 
Allies’ American Kid Button. Square Toe. Low Jl1’le’
«dies’ and Gents' Light American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes

Promptly EiecutotiL

S HARRIS
’ wo Every evening at the hour when they had 
, ' .-seen each other for the last time, Berther & Show Rooms.

•er Trebles’.
Y STREET, Æ26

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THEThat hour of the evening is solemn and
; mysterious; it irreeiet&bly induces reverie; I * * • Bad treatment or stric-
amid the ruddy vapors that mount to the ture often complicates the disease and 

. horizon one seems to see appear, living and makes it difficult of cure. The worst ana 
animated, all his souvent:», all his days, most inveterate cases speedily yield to our 
some laughing and crowned with roses, new and improved method»* ramphle , 
others pale and shrouded in crap3. At references and terms sent for two tnree- 
that hour the last quiver of the wind cent stamps. World’s Dispensary Medical 
among the leaver seems to modulate the j Association, Buffalo, N.Y, 
lairs to which, we attach swtet and sad 
memories; r^usic is the voice of the soul.
J Ojcasio-oally Rodolphe paused ; he
seemed *ùo hear the vibrations of Berthe’s in Australia. The agent general of v ic- 
jh*rp mingle with the sound» of his flute. toria in j^jndon has received a telegraphic 
I O^Æ^wa. with her father despatch from the Hen James^orvice
/beneath the trbor of their little garden. Pr®“l*r °f minX,s aDno?ntTd by the 
That arbor was formed by'five acacias that ccmm1 ^ “f__ .. n tatin^ that the South
interlocked overhead their foliage and their '^uJlian houL of assembly has passed 
white perfumed flower clusters ; between Au te j h ^ of the institution of 
ti>e acacias dark green lilacs filled up the * of Australasia by a
empty spaces with their abundant leaves , * f twenty.tw0. The house of assem-
three or four honeysucklesclimbed;about * Australia consist, of forty-
the acacias and allowed long, blooming member8_,0 that „ot more than eleven
gardens to hang down. members conld have opposed the confeder-

Throngh the narrow entrance to the hi the .even Australas-»rbor a band of purple, produced by the C3loniee fi^—Victoria, Tasmania,

reflections of the setting sun, was visible at q j nd Western Australia, and now
idle horizon. It was the hour sacred to W Australia-have affirmed the pro
souvenirs. Berthe was playing her favor- ^ | ‘ Sydney convention in favor of
its »»r upon the harp, but suddenly she ^J^wation* Th| other two, New South 

I «topped to listen . , , , I Wales and New Zealand, will no doubtI ceased ^“agîutë't^ foUa^ Sphe re ' be heard from, and that in a favorable 

V commenced the air, and again she heard
I Rodolphe’» flat a accompanying her. | From Kingston.
I It waa Rodolphe who had returned. _N. C. Poison & Co., druggists, write

Two years afterward, Rodolphe and that Qr Fowler’s Wild Strawberry has local stations 
•■'Berthe possessed a charming little daugh- long been the best remedy for summer Detroit, St. Louis and points

ter, the cherished fruit of a union that complaints in the market. 216 in the southwest , the Have juat opened their Imported Kail Stock of
Berthe’s father had blessed before drawing V -------------------- --------------------- p.m.-For Detroit Chicago «id^aJ|^DpTWEEDS and all kinds of Over-
hia final breath. Rodolphe was chapel Between Get. 1, 1883, and Sept. 26, west and aU pomts east from Hamilton, rune I First-class workmanship and goods

_ master, and the income of his p isition 1S84, 193 bubding permits for the erection d^17- _For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New | at moderate prices.
■ gave the two young people an ample c un- ol 374 buildings were issued from the city York. Boston and localstatlonsbetween Ham-I potency. commissioner’s oSce, representing an out ] uton and London, and Brantford, St ino .
■ Rodolphe had purchased a pretty little ;ay 0f close on a million dollars. This , etc. _Looal stations between Toronto

Ihonee. Behind it was a thick grove of 0Diy includes the operations within the Niagara Falls. „ _ _
■1 lindens, in front of it a green lawn, upon dre limit, bounded by Bloor, Bathurst, ie.45 p.m.-For XiaRara Falls. Bufto.10, New 
f whicn the child rolled and tumbled. The Parliament streets and the bay. York. Boston and all poin

■I white walls were covered with tali Bengal _Mra George Simpson, Toronto, says: 6reet western Blvtsle*.
^■rosebushes; and besides everything was have suffered severely with corns, and g 4oXm.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
W closed so tightly—there waa not the slight- unable to get relief from treatment of Hamilton, etc Tendon. Bt Catha-

’ ■ eat crack in the doors through which a until*I waa recommended to try 10.15a.m.-Expressfrom London. Bt catna
■ fiance from without could penetrate; Holloway>8 Corn Cure. After applying it -Express from New York, Boston,

JM happy people sre difficult of access. , for a few days I was enabled to remove the BufltioVMd all pointeeast
P* Then the infant died and Berthe expired corn root a„d branch—no pain whatever, LMp-ut-Expree» frm New Ymk^axito .

of grief a few months afterward. and no inconvenience in using it. l ean ffoi^B'ufSih, Detroit Lon
I — When she felt her end approaching she neartRy recommend it to all suffering from “ Hamilton and intermediate stations. .
I said to Rodolphe: corns.” 7.i5 p.m.-Exprees from Detroit 8t Louis,

existence by my prayersf I must rejail our _^^ortitied^aLaiiist'dîsea^by ëhatëi!6 ^ p.m-Looal from London and inter McClary> Fa™ou8 ( aa°g1’^ andPStovee
. ' =hUd; I mdat abandon y™ and wait for ofd^o^.ud for- %£££%&,.** Were™ tivU...- ^ ^

you m r„ better life. Ifthe dead ha P of t>! hiood, Northrop & Lymans Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.85 am., and 2.25 and The begt m the market Every stove war-
power to reappear upon the earth, you uble Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. l.M and 6.05 p.m. . « d u vm., ranted to give satisfaction J'?”
will see me again; my shade will wander ®tt hiliousnese and kideey com- and1? 25 MiUing”»! Queen's changed for old onre. Dont tail to come be-

-*>™t you; for my heaven m the place ^"conm, bodily ailments special ^U'Male" Hi^ pkrMh. Hnmber, | fore buying elsewhere, 
where my Rodolphe is. When the day P feebler sex, causes the bowels to both coin and returning.

“SS sSiSBsSE. ^

uBiSi ^min^isFDUQU P.RF1M
py a'»nddone’d, sad or gay, at the hour of If you love your ch'M ” ^ H° Va°tUh^d lt dV^m^-Maü-Sutton Midland Orillia. Co h K £|0 JJ Vllijlllll
renset at the honr when prayers ascend suffer when a remedy is so near at han . bQoonk Hallburton I,tndBayJPort Pern. 1 A. 1IJJWAA
4e heaven with the sounds of the evening \V. H. Vanderbilt says that trade and Whittoj P^fertg™’t^*c^SdMd in
bell ani the perfume the flower, exhale induBtrie, will revive after the presidential H^lii^Ltions.
before closing their chalices, play the air election, no matter which way it goes. 4-10 p.m.-Mail-8utton, Midland. OrilUa,
that has so long charmed for us the grv f —Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes : Coboconk, L”>d«|L mtem'edlato sta-
bt absence the sole consolation that will „After taking fonr bottles of Northrop & S®î?8rboro’ P rt ^

' remain to you in a very long separation. Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dye- 4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
music will be more harmonious to my J tic n,re, f fcel as if I were a new per- dlato stations Bivtalen.

eoiTthan the concerts of the seraphim. j had been troubled with dyspepsia „ m-Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux-
Then she kissed him and died. for a number of years, and tried many I brldge and intermediate stations. # p.m.—
Rodolphe lost his mind. They made remed;e8 but of no avail, until I used this liait 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

Rim travel for some time. On his return celebrated Dyspeptic Cure.” Fcr all im-1 pacific BAII.WAT.
his head was more calm; bat a sombre uie8 of the blood, sick headache, liver ^l.VY4Dl 4 „ g^tion.
melancholy took possession of him and di aud ridcey complaints, costiveness, etc., m’^t Lomsexpress, for all stations
not quit him. He shut himself up m his i( ^ the best medicine known. on main line and branched and for Detroit,
woûM noTkavënëwëffid nTtgo anywhere’. «one BarU on the rrearher.

He left Beithe’s chamber as it had beeu at from the Hamilton Spectator. I’nSStottwret and°nonh west.
the moment of her death, the bed still un- gome weeks ago the Kingston papers 410 ppm._Local express for aU poluto on 
made the harp in the corner. bad a choice local sensation. Miss main line, Orangeville and Elorabrancnes.

When Berthe’s birthday arrived, he put y hemia Munroe was engaged to be ^r.^Exnress from tll'stotTons on main
on hi. best garmenti, a thing he had not mJried to a Kingston minister A couple
before done He filled the chamber with oj a before the day set for the wedding 535 p.m.-Atlantio express from Chiwqto , ————   g I
flowers; and when evening came he shnt 8he picked her trunks and quietly left the and all pointtwestandsti^ras^onmato^U^ _

2rS8#2-jS53s~?ti ruIi,KMr;r.!K £Esfïsas. -, - — J- T0Yf, ’ I
jSfïssÆiS The Leading Undertakerl
covered consciousness hebad again lost his ^e'e nor did ahe see, or try to see, the S»’™- Teeewater a 1 24«
mind! it was once more necessary to make „„„tleman the Kiogston papers referred | am._a s. express for Orangeville | 347 YOMOH *T- It

L him travel. At the expiration of a year ^ she ha8 returned to her home in and Owen Sound direct. I |
he returned to his house; hU brain sp- King8toni and explains her absence by say- ? Orangeville. Owen |-------------~ _______________- 1
peered to be re-established, only he was ^ that ahe was visiting relations in the j SoundPan(j Teeswater.
sad and silent. east. But she does not like the preacher Arrtva|, Toroato, Crer and Brace Bee- T \AZ KAY OC COii

Again Berthe’s birthday; he filled the s muoh „ ahe thought she d.d, and will non. , , , . 1 ‘ ’ THK LEADING
chamber with fresh flowers and toward him 8.35 p.m.-Mail from Owen Sound and Inter- THE LEAS
evening he shut himself up, dressed as on L_----------------—---------------- I mediate stations. _ . „ .. L dertakcrs and EinOalnierS
bis wedding day; then he played upon his Woman’s Weakness. 6-50 p.m.—Mixed, lVn7^alPaïî^-(iOI1 of the w*» knb.
flute—stiff the same air. -Much of the weary weakness peculiar O^ndS

The following day they again found him to femaleB i, caused by irregularities that Norwood. Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont- anight Charges’ moderate, 2-6
; th floor. he nromotlv remedied with th«*t ex- I real, and Intermediate points. mowotmi "

Bat when they strove to take him away c,llent regulating tonic, Burdock ®'“îd a^iff S'termMffltostotions. ’
State theldhoy„.ëh'‘where‘sl£ wife hïd d£3 ---------------------------- —- ^

1 ld krn himself They deemed it ad —Geo. Dodge, er., a well-known citizen real_ Quebec and all point* east.___
■ vUable to yield to him the -re so as his 9TLT-^°f™m K

reason did not appear to have been shaken (ham Lewis) wnu 1 S that he Ottawa, Brockville, Petorboro, and mter-
byNow rrJwpe-ea to him : a%" Norwood and

“ï£K acsSnâ» à .™“ka..,,.ISffife-ssr—
’ vibrated, and of themselves bad accom- 

u*nied the flute. t . ,
^When he had paused the sounds 
harp had paused also.

On the second anniversary, thinking he 
had been the victim of an illusion, he 
recommenced and the harp played its part.
He ceased and the sounds of the harp 
ceased. He placed his hand upon 
strings and his hand felt the last vibrations 
of those strings. i

On both occasions he had fallen, stricken 
with terror, and had passed the night im a 
deep swoon. But he at last became habitat" 
ated to this violent emotion, and fouud m 
it only a sort of poignant pie

All his evenings and the greater portion
, of his nights were passed thus. His cheeks

grew hollow ; his eyes alone seemed living 
in the depths of their orbits, and shone 
with a supernatural brilliancy. He no 
longer had more life than sufficed to feel
and suffer. . . .. »

A friend, whom chance or a fatuity of 
had preserved for him in his

, and Arrival ef IWbs trowo 
and a* Union Station.

«lin nini railway. CELEBRATED P1TTST0N COALLE BOOKBMBINC. Departure
1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view now executed by
1

ïanAïatsSSfifi
id Cloth Case Bindings 
mphlet Work of an 
Inscriptions. ,
Publishers having editions 
.ration would do well le seoir

Departures, Wain Une Bast.
7.15 A m.—Local for Be leville.

, 8.50 o.eto.‘“u p.m -MSedQfofKhSston and intormedi- 

“taTp'r^Local for Cobourg and intermedl-

at?5mm!—Express for main points, Ottawa,
Montreal, etc., runs daily.
ÜftïS®?8s5ü Ottawa I c. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST. | ^

“ U 30^imi—Foot express from Montreal, etc. . _______
“ifp ^-Mtecd 60m Kingston and Inter- | WM

mediate stations. _ — .10,30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec,

toDe lgo & 82 ALBERT ST

I Having decided to close up our Toronto 
1 Agency. No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer- 

I lng our samples ofWhipple’s Patent Air Brash BEFORE THE PRICE ADVANCES, WITH
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT.
BRPBOTIOM 11 Tower Ornaments,

Cheese Safes, etc., etc«
C. J. SMITHLawn Furniture,

Iron Vases, Weather Vanes,Confederation In Australia. 
Confederation appears to be marching on J

THE COAL DEALER,RWICK & SON,
" 25 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Ip -y BARNUM And Cor-»f Qnecn and Jarvis Sta- Telephone offices all over.

Special attention given to putting in all Coal.

KOKTTO-
7

Carpenter and Builder,. BEST
IS THE

apest.

ma 7.56 a-m.

I Ægÿ"
Stratford Inter

“lLll'p.m0—Express for Sarnia and western 
points;

7.55 a.m "x^ ”rem Stratford and Inter- UP
^lÜtr^rroe, from Chicle. Detroit, 1 

Port Huron, and all western points.

°^ua5 p.m°-^local from Lindon.

WIRE * IROW WORKS,
He w BOOTH. Manager.to. Estimates

246

^SCRANTON COALMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 

lor both toot and hand power, 
eap.

XiZOWBX- „
8tope MSA BREA» tf)o

This is to notify the> citizens of Toronto that I 
dealer here importing the cel brat ed SC It A.M » u , 
that I have on hand

sense.

JURY 86 AMES, *

-siLnerican ratent Pro
cess Flour.

\vered Daily. < 100,000 TONS,Jailors, 83 Bay Street.

!

Ill ** 4All sizes fresh mined. 1 This is without doubt the best ^ard Coal 
mined Cull and see it before making your season’s purchases.

LOWJfST SUMMER RATES.
Orders left at Offices, corner of Bathurst and ct’wffi!

¥nev.«trsst wharf. 51 Kins street east, S-U Oueen street, wens, 
and 390 Yongestreet, will receive prompt attention.

RY WEBB
ROYALSone* St.. Toronto.

h x[ABLISHED 186*.
1?

If you want to see the finest display of I « L
FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

And Tcrauley Sts., Toronto.
: tgetables. Corned 1 

every description 
s on hand.

waited upon for orders. P. BURNS.Beef, Pickled 
of flrst-olaee J

IN THB CITY *

00 TO JAMES NOLAN 0)60 and 63 Jarvis Street.■nRiurm Mem Telephone Communication between all office*.gar
Bale In quantities toottering lor 

ire by far the most desirable prop 
vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
d at low rates. Parties desiring 

f, for the purpose of holding on 
will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
96 King Street West

^ NEW FALL GOODS
15 EDWARD M'KEOWN’S

I

Zs246

o60 and 63 Jarvis Street.
AND WAGON WORKS

A IS tin t STBF.BT.

. cnxrxsX.:
■er of first class Carriages and 
the latest styles. All work war 

kne year. Superior material nsea 
lies. Call and examine our wore 

k basing elsewhere. All orders 
LLendea to, Special attention paid 
t. Terms cash and prices to suit

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.

V)I

JUST OPENED OUT—New French Kid Gloves, New Cashmere Gloves, New

•mmwsÊËÊm
Goods in every Department at Popular Prices.

ISSP ECTIO y I y VICED. Samples free by mail. Fi rst-Clas 
Dress and Mantle Making done on the shortest notice.

PHOnly 25c. qt.
est Grocery in Town.
R'S CHEAP CASH STORE

265 longe street.
I of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 
daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
HUR. *65 Yonge street

New
246AT THE

III t=>Model Creamery Co. to EDWARD M’KEOWN. 182 Yoage Street, Toronto.
INC ST. WEST.
KENNED?

1Cor Wrilt«n ave. & Seaton at. 3 PITTSTON GOAL
Departures,

Sound, Teeewater and all intermediate
_______ . . . , tiio.45 am.—S. S. express for Orangeville
She has returned to her home m and Owen Sound direct.

8 a.m.—Mixed from FarKoaie. n
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

- — . , ... , , oound and Teeswater.
But she does not like the preacher Arrivalgf Toronto, Drey and Brace Bee-

tlon. . . .
I 8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter-

s--**,-. Mixed, arrives at Paricdale.
weakness peculiar

IAS RETURNED 
(ESIMED PRACTICE.

PITTSTON COAL is universally aeknowlcdged to be
MACHINES REPAIRED.

MSlim» I» OIIALITYUs Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

pi.ES, Oil., AtO.

ANS, 22 Queen St. West,Near Yo nge 111 m by any other. Our sheds, which are the !zROYAL ORGAN.
iMES & CO.,

LARGEST IN CANADA,E-H
CENTS’ GOLD STEM WIND | u'.7 creüStoa'wc

guarantee satisfaction in every respect.
Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

£ t

GTELPn, ONT.

il OK TO S E,
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
FINE FiyiSH, 

RATE iy PRICE,
EST J> THE MARKET.

\Guaranteed lé K,

ONLY $40,day.
Trains '^Stfromand ar"ÿp*<x*strect I m 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street j „
stations.

Interesting, but s.mewhst leeoberent.
of the TTiflA'n OFFICE, 20 King St. West.from the Aurora Banner. ^ t

isSStSS'T.H’dS1- lÿjBfsaÆBSÆSSSà
ïsAd; wines s

re was -omewhat astonished at discover- erstor SauU Sto-Mari^niP^Ar^ur^^

SttSKS2Si^a*paSvgjMe LIQUORS
ï£tU“Sïfttto’psîtoL.” ““„ No. 431 Yonge Streetsboutaqnarte^su-ch.----------- ^

Oroha M Hodge, Battle Creek, Mioh., p.m.-AccommodatioB from MMfort,
wrffS P 1 U -t a tea kettle of boiling hot Coffin,^

water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. Orillla.^msan ^ Pro.teng Mn.koka,
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil, and the effect was OriUia,PBarrie and Intermeffiatë^^e- 
to^immediately allay the pain. 1 W“ | 

cured in throe days.

ATGROCERIES,rEFUL-COKtFORTINQ:

DAVIS BROS.,•S’ COCOA OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.
636 Queen Street west,
and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess sis.

Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t., near 

Berkeley Street.

t ise yesei gTsrrt,
Do

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.BREAKFAST. Vo,
Do.
DO.

.h «rough knowledge of the natural 
b govern the operations of digestion 
ion, and by a careful application of 
(jperties of well selected Cocoa, Mr« 
.•rovided our breakfast tables with a 
liavored beverage which uiay save 
heavy doctors’ bul*. It is by the jn- 
te of such,articles of diet that a oon- 
nay be gradully built up until strong 

t every tendency « disease.
, of subtle maladies are floating 
, ready to attack wherever there is a 
!. \Vc may escape many a Mtiti 

’.iCytii? ourselves well fortified with 
}> properly nourished frame. — 

•>k Gazette.
. jty .. . boiling rvater or milk*

. v i raid rtn? nrdv alb, und.Ub.) by 
• ;-l!od t>.os : „ . .
HJPP8 i* <;o,f.Homo»op»»hlo.Oha«| 

oc. Wnalaafl

do.

I
do.

$2.00 Per Dozen.
asure.

ELIAS R0CERS&CO.SATISFACTION QUARANTBKD.

THOMAS ADAMS,Agents for Pel** Island WInre 
and darling’s Alee. 136Ut YON OS STREET.
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